Lunch me Schedule






Montana
WWAMI
Premedical
Summit

11:50 Lunch‐buﬀet line (Inspira on Hall, Room 201)
12:05‐12:15 Lunch Table Discussion Intro, Mar n Teintze, PhD
12:15‐12:30 Lunch Table Discussions
12:30‐12:45 Lunch Table Discussions
12:45‐1:00 Lunch Table Discussions

Table #

Topic

1

Center for Equity, Diversity & Inclusion, UW

2-3

4-5

6-7

Montana Track Offices

Residency Years

MT WWAMI Students

Host
Danielle Ishem, Center for
Health Equity, Diversity and
Inclusion (CEDI)
Representatives from Billings,
Bozeman and Missoula track
offices
Representatives from Billings
and Missoula Residencies
Combination of 2nd, 3rd and 4th
year UWSOM MT WWAMI students

Breakout Session Overview
For more informa on about Montana clinical opportuni es, please contact:

MT WWAMI Clinical Educa on
525 Railway Street, Suite 100, Whiteﬁsh, MT 59937, 406‐862‐3810

Room Room
Breakout
Capacity #1

Breakout
#2

331

20

PreMed
Research

Army

149

44

Loan RePayment

Advisors
Only

Jay Erickson, MD and Martin
Teintze, PhD

321

20

MDPhD

Diversity

137

122

153

48

165

156

8

MCAT

9

MT WWAMI

10

TRUST

Lisa Benzel, MT TRUST Director

11

U.S. Navy

CPO Shawn M. McDonough

MCAT Q&A and tips with students

12

U.S. Army

13

Loan Repayment Options Brandy Kincheloe, Primary Care

Judi Sullivan/Bernade e Duperron: Email: mtassist@uw.edu
Lisa Benzel, MT TRUST Director, lisabenz@uw.edu, 406‐660‐0246

Breakout
#3

Breakout
#4

Navy

Loan RePayment
MDPhD

Diversity

Personal Residency Personal Residency
Statements
Statements
TRUST

TRUST

SFC Kelly Heltzel

Office Specialist

Pre-Med
Adv

Pre-Med
Adv

Pre-Med Research Experience, Sheila Nielsen, PhD & Stephen
Lodmell, PhD

Pre-Med Summit
breakout sessions

Research teaches cri cal thinking and problem solving, two important skills
that physicians need. Research is also a way to demonstrate the ability to
work independently and to polish verbal and wri en presenta on skills. This
session will outline the diﬀerent types of research (i.e. bench science vs. clinical studies) and recommend a few strategies for how to become involved in
the research enterprise. This session is oﬀered in Session 1 in Room 331.

U.S. Navy, CPO Shawn McDonough
An opportunity to speak with a representa ve from the Navy, this session is
available to help answer ques ons you might have about a possible military
op on for medical school. This session is oﬀered in Session 3 in Room 331.

U.S. Army, SFC Kelly Heltzel
An opportunity to speak with a representa ve from the Army, this session is
available to help answer ques ons you might have about a possible military
op on for medical school. This session is oﬀered in Session 2 in Room 331.

TRUST, Jay Erickson, MD
The Targeted Rural and Underserved Track (TRUST) currently is available to up to twelve MT WWAMI entering students each year who are
selected through the same WWAMI applica on and interview process.
TRUST seeks to provide a con nuous connec on between underserved
communi es, medical educa on, and health professionals in our region. This session will explain the TRUST program in detail and hopefully answer any ques ons you might have about it. This session is oﬀered
in Sessions 2 and 3 in Room 153.

Loan Repayment Programs: NHSC/SLRP/MRPIP, Brandy
Kincheloe & Lisa Benzel
Par cipants will learn about op ons for helping to ﬁnance medical school
through the Na onal Health Service Corps programs – Scholar, Loan Repayment and Student to Service. The Montana Rural Physician Incen ve Program (MRPIP) will also be covered as another op on available to future
Montana prac oners. Q & A for individual ques ons. This session is
oﬀered in Sessions 1 and 4 in Room 149.

Diversity in Medicine, Danielle Ishem, Director of Workforce
Development (CEDI), UWSOM
Learn about diversity ini a ves in the UW School of Medicine and ﬁnd out
about enrichment programs, including the Summer Health Professions Educaon Program (SHPEP) ,which helps prepare freshmen and sophomores from
underrepresented and/or disadvantaged backgrounds for a career in the
health professions. This session is oﬀered in Sessions 2 and 4 in Room 321.

Residency Years
Interested par cipants can learn about what to expect during residency
years a er medical school. There will be informa on on the main specialty areas, length of residency, expecta ons of residents, work hours
rules, and me for ques on and answer. This session is oﬀered in Ses‐
sions 2 and 4 in Room 137.

Creating Your Personal Statement, Michael Geurin, MD
FAAFP

MD PhD Program, Martin Teintze, PhD, MSU
This session will cover some of the following along with ques ons you may
have:
 How are MD/PhD programs structured?
 Describe the typical curriculum of an MD/PhD student, using the UW
program as an example (with handout).
 How does the admissions process diﬀer, and what does it take to get
admi ed into an MD/PhD program?
 What are the ﬁnancial implica ons of doing an MD/PhD vs. MD?
 What are the career op ons and typical choices of MD/PhD graduates?
 Compare programs at other schools (e.g. Oregon, Colorado); describe
MSTP programs.
This session is oﬀered in Sessions 1 and 3 in Room 321.

Mock Admissions Committee Meeting (For Advisors Only)
This session is for Advisors only and will span two breakout sessions. Advisors will have a chance to go over the UWSOM applica on and discuss with
the Admissions Director and members of the MT Admissions Commi ee.
This is a two‐part session for Advisors Only in Session 2 and during lunch in
room Room 149.

Join Dr. Geurin for ps on how to make your personal statement great. He
will share his presenta on and exper se with tools for planning, dra ing
and revising an eﬀec ve personal statement. This session is oﬀered in
Session 1 and 3 in Room 137.

Pre-Med Advising /WICHE/General Application Advice
Several medical schools par cipate in the WICHE program for MT residents. We will discuss what that means for you as an applicant, and
how to make sure you complete the process for considera on. An overview of the meline and process for applica on to medical school will
be presented. Intended for students with no or limited access to Premedical Advising on their campuses, this breakout session will be a
group advising session for students. The basic elements of a successful
applicant packet, how to present yourself in wri en documents, and a
small glimpse into the world of an admissions commi ee member will
be covered. Please bring your ques ons. This session is
oﬀered in Sessions 3 and 4 in Room 165.

